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THREE DAYS, starting Sept. 21 

A m erica ’« prem ier artiste  
io her greatest p i c t l  <>

NORMA TALMADGE
in

They are Albany school teach
ers.

Miss I-ena Bass is picking 
hops in a yard near Allrany.

Miss Albeita Koontz left 
Saturday for Salem, where .she 
is soon to start on another year 
at Wilhmette University.

Miss Nettie Spencer left Fri
day for Elkton, where she is 
principal of the schools.

Elbert Isom and family and 
W. P. Wahl and Delma are en
joying an outing at Waldport.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Boner, who 
have been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. S. C. Bass, went to Eu
gene Saturday evening.

? SECRETS::I
s’
«

I
••The secrets of a wife” 

Supported by
EUGENE O’BRIEN

The year’s greatest picture 
T H E  S E A  H A W K

soon
•ennennenenee

Urges Women Not to Be
Among Ballot “ Slackers 19
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HalMy Happening« etc.
(C ontinued page 3)

Fine weather for flies and the
rest of us.

Mrs. Barbara Dean is back here 
from Oregon City.

Jerry Green of Brush Creek 
caught a big black bear in a trap 
the other day.

A. W. Foote’s foot it still in s 
aling but he expects to regain full 
use of it.

Mrs. Mary Taylor and Douglai 
Taylor went to Salem Monday.

G . I .  Burnett came over fron 
Brownsville today and took the 
train for Turner.

Delora Wells is with her grand 
mother, Mrs. I,  A. Pray, to at. 
tend school again.

“  The Covered Wagon ” comes 
to Brownsville Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. Moody and family were 
guests at the L. H. Armstrong 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will White had 
dinner at the A. C. Armstrong 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Commons and 
children visited her parents at 
Shedd Sunday

Mrs. A. C. Armstrong and 
daughter called on Mrs. Wilson 
Carey Wednesday.

J. S. Nicewood and family- 
drove to Salem Thursday and 
spent the day visiting friends.

Harry Bressler is acting as sec 
tion foreman at Harrisburg. Hi> 
wife and hi* sister Agues are will, 
him

Helen Armstrong and Gene 
vieve and Lawrence Wells drovt 
to Triangle lake Sunday after
noon.

A numlrer around town are 1 
attending; the round-up at Pen
dleton this week, also the coun
ty fair.

Mrs. N. L. Bursou returned I 
from Bend last week where sh, | 
has been visiting her daughtei 
Blanche.

Carl Huston and wife of Al
bany called Sunday afternoon at 
the L. II. Armstrong and Ly-J 
man Palmer homes.

Owen and LaYertla Kaiser nr, 
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
Wheeler, on tber way borne iron- 
Veneta to Silverton.

Mrs. P. J. True, who lies l>eei 
quite ill for several weeks, war 
taken to a Corvallis hospital yes 
tsrdty by her niece, Lila Dudley.

Silas White and Dode H ill mat 
killed a hear near Brownsvilli 
Sunday. They, with White’s dog 
chased Brum up eight different 
trees In the last tree Hillm an  
put five bullets into the animal, 
the lest one going through eis 
heart and bringing him dowu.

Among those who called on

MRS. ALVIN T. HERT

Born on a southern Indiana farm, 
the teacher of a country school, 
the wife of a successful business 
man whose affairs she now man
ages, a farmer on her own Ken 
tucky acres, an able business woman, 
bat with all the charm and gracloua- 
ness of a lady of the old school— 
such Is Mrs. Alvin T. Hert, Vice- 
Chairman of the Republican National 
Committee.

Mrs. Hert'a headquarters are in 
Chicago, from which center she Is 
broadcasting to American women 
Ifrst of all the measage of tholr great 
responsibility. The women claimed 
that If given tbo vote they would 
(bake the United State« a better place 
#> live In. Mrs. Hert Is urging all

Jiomen not to be among the twenty- 
ve million ballot slackers, but to go 
S> the polls on Election Day and vote 

4>r what they believe to be the poli
ces that will mean most In the light

ening of human burdens. In the gen 
oral welfare of all.

True, Mrs. Hert Is a good Repub 
llean, but her messages breathe first 
ot all the soul of a humanitarian, 
coupled with the conviction that of 
all the agencies at hand the Republi
can party ts the most effective one 
through which what women want— 
social progress, the greatest good of 
the greatest number — can be 
achieved.

Her political creed Is summed up 
In the belief that the purpose of gov
ernment is to “establish Justice, In
sure domestic tranquility, provide for 
the common defense, promote the gen
eral welfare, and secure the blessings 
ot liberty to ourselves and our pos
terity."

It ts hard to quarrel with such a 
creed unless one wants to And fault 
with the preamble of the Constitution 
of the United States!

BROWNSVILLE 
SATURDAY»RIALTO

»Rudolph Valentino*
I MONSIEUR BEAUCAIREJ

M O N D A Y  T U E S D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y -

Sept. 22, 23, 24
>

j The Covered Wagon
Tussing, Ringo, the bank, I 

Koontz, Clark and Hill had ( 
American Legion flags flying J 
‘Friday.

You may have something 
that somebody wants, hut you 
can’t sell it to him until he finds 
it out. Advertise.

state, as she no doubt will with 
us if ill fortune comes our way.
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Low milk yields during the summer 
may be due to bothersome flies There 
are spi-uya on the market that act as 
a repellant of flies.

Killing Wild Garlic
. . . . .  T h e  8 ta te  fa i r  “ t  Salem will A successful method of eradicating

Mrs Pearl True last Wednes <**upy all next week, and the wild garlic 1. by spraying with orchard A n a . ts in  liu «  h i m  nuinefl I i ♦ i htetlnf oil or waste motor oil, whichday were Mesdanies H. W. and I exBibits are expected to ra?
Lyle Chance. Mrs. Armstrong >» »H lines- In Cali-
and daughter Helen, Mrs. Don-|*orn*“. however, there were no 
na Cross and Mrs. L. H. Arm-1 cattle nor hogs at the state fair 

this year, owing to the foot and 
mouth disease. We are more 
lucky, but not exultant. We 
sympathize with our sister
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strong.
Mr. and Mrs. Titus of Leban

on drove up Monday for their 
two daughters, Mrs. Zeta Iaw- 
rence and Mrs. Zelda Stringer, 
who have been visiting at the 
Briggs home. They returned 
the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramwell 
took « day oil and starting at 
6 o’clock Thursday morning 
went to Portland. St. Helens, 
Long Bell, Longview and Van
couver and finished at Halsey 
at 2 a. m. Friday a journey of 
300 miles.

Miss Mildred Martin and 
Mrs. Forest Barker were in 
Halsey a short time Thursday. I

heating oil or wuste motor oil, 
should be easily procured from garages 
This waste oil should he diluted with 
kerosene until It ts thin enough to per
mit spraying with a small pressure 
sprayer, but not to thin that It will 
readily run off the plants. First, strain 
the oil through several thicknesses of 
cheesecloth and then apply It ss a flue 
mist

HALSEY GARAGE, A. E. F O O T E '
•  T.,res " nd t?XCERT WORKMEN#  GATES A I RES A- t̂tirient Equipment (
J AUTO accessories <
® ‘A*-UTO Repairing prom ptly done 1

H A LSEY , Oregon ’

News NotM
(Continued from page 1)

The first sales of 1334 Oregon hops 
of the late crop were mads at 13 to 
13 ceata.

W ill H. Moore, stale insurance com
missioner. and W. A. Mullan, chief 
deputy In the department, have de
signed a atlekar advertising firs pre
vention week, which Is October 3 to 
11, Inclusive.

Retwsen 50.000 and 61.000 pounds of 
Lops belonging to O. R. Fish, near 
Springfield, were burned wben fire 
leveled the hop house. Lose Is about 
35000. Mr. Fish had Juat cencluded 
his season's plehlng

Fort land was visited by about 100 
collection agency representatives M ob 
day and Tuesday, when the sixth an 
nual convention of the Collection 
Agencies' association of Oregon was 
held at the Multnomah hotel.

Automatic train controls, to atop

throe weeks Bndaoardltls sad pneu 
tnonla ware the direct senses of death, 
according to aMendiag physi«laag 
Justice McCourt was horn In Canada 
50 years ago. but had lived la Cali
fornia and Oregon alace he was four 
months old.

J. L. Spry, rgneher of the Nslsoa 
creek country In the western pert of 
Lens county, who had served a taw 
days more than a nrouth of a long 
sentence In the Lane county Jail for 
having a moonshine still on his place, 
was paroled for a few weeks by Oov 
ernor Pierce to build a trail and 
bridge that hfs children may attend 
school thia fall and winter

On top ot the recent decision of 
the Eugene aohool board to abolish 
all secret fraternities and other or
ganisations tn the Eugene high school, 
the board Issued an order that all 
ex-members of the different societies 
must sign an agreement that they will 
discontinue membership In the organ
isations and that they will substitute

an engine If the engineer through nolhlB< equivalent to thia member 
sudden death or laxity runs past the ] „hlp.
warning block sígnala, are being In 
stalled od the O.-W R. A N. lines be 
tween Portland and The Dalles.

Hop and prune picking operations 
In Marlon and Folk counties are near 
Ing an end. The abort picking sea 
son thia year wae due. It was said 
to the favorable weatbar, which has 
permitted work without Interruption 

A successor to R B Ooedla, super 
intendent of the Oregon employment 
Institution for tha adult blind in Port
land, who died last week, probably 
will not be considered until the next 
regular meeting of the state board of 
control.

The September estimate ef pear 
production gives the total orop ef the 
United States as about tha same as 
1323, bat shows a general reduction 
for the Pacific coast states. The Ore 
gon crop Is sstlmated at 1,163,000 
bushels against 1,643,000 bushels last 
year.

Just why pine squirrels should he 
seeking lower altitudes and forsaking 
their mountain haunts la a question 
raised by S. H. Walker of Umatilla 
county. Ordinarily, the little animals 
remain far back In the hills, but thia 
year they have come down on the 
farms. Porcupines and skunks have 
also came down out of tha mountains 
to a greater extent than ever before.

A land and livestock deal. In which 
approximately 380,000 la said to hare 
been Involved, was completed at 
Pendleton whereby the ranch and ohe 
band of sheep of Charlea W. Mathews 
of Pilot Rock became the property of 
A. W. Rugg of Pendleton.

Taking of testimony In 149 catea 
Involving water rights on the Dea 
chutee river will get under way at 
Bend October 14, the state englaeer 
has announced. It waa predicted that 
the taking of thia testimony would 
require at least two weeks.

The dtltens of Rufus. Sherman 
county, have riled with the Oregon 
public service cemmlasloa a complaint 
with relation to tha water eervtce 
there. The complaint has been re
ferred to engineers of the public serv
ice departmeat for Investigatloa.

Matthew Shoeehlps, 40, prominent 
and well educated Indian resident of 
the Umatilla reservation, was found 
dead In the Blue mountains. The re
port that reached Pendleton was that 
the Indian probably had died from 
Injuries sustained when his horse 
threw him.

The Hood River Apple Orowers' as
sociation baa announced that H. F. 
Davidson, formerly president of the 
North Pacific fruit distributors, and 
for many years prominent In fruit 
growing and shipping bas been named 
advisor to the sales department of the 
organisation.

Eugene was selected as next year's
meeting place by the Pacific North
west Ctroulatloa Managers' associa
tion at Its concluding session in Spo- 
xane, Wash. The 1936 convention will 
be held at the same time as tho Ore
gon state newspaper convention. In 
March or April.

Five passengers and the driver on 
the McMInnvIlle-Balem bus were 
slightly Injured when a Southern Pa
cific electric train crashed Into the 
bus at Holmes Oap, 16 miles sooth 
of McMinnville. The front of the bus 
was wrecked and the passengers 
thrown out by the Impaet.

Neighbors of Hugh Kusnstl. whose 
body was found on hit ranch near 
Salem. February I I ,  with a bullet 
wound In the tiR» of the bend, petition
ed the Marlon connty conrt to order 
an official Investigation to determine 
whether Kueniil'a death was tha re
sult of suicide or foul play.

Approximately 11 wells have been 
drilled In Oregon In the hepe of strik
ing oil and not one has been sne- 
ceeeful. according to Dr. Warren D. 
Smith, head of the department ef geo
logy ef the University ef Oregon, who 
bas prepared a survey on the '^btrol 
sum Possibilities of fl'eetera Oregon "

John McCourt, since 1311 Jnatlee of 
the Oregon supreme court, died nt bin 
home In Salem - after gp UU*M »f

I

The Marion county circuit court has 
set October 13 as the date for bear
ing arguments of attorneys with rela
tion to the modified order of the pub
lic service commission In the case 
brought by the several railroad com 
panlee operating In Oregon to enjoin 
enforcement of a previous order of 
tha commission reduolng freight rates 
on hay, grains and other farm pro
ducts.

A total of <83 scalps of wild ani
mals came Into the Portland office of 
the United States bureau of biological 
survey, from S3 trapper« hired by tha 
bureau In cooperation with the slate 
livestock sanitary hoard and the state 
game commission. This Is a record 
catch for August. Coyotes and bob
cats, or lynx, were most nnmerous. 
Trappers also sent In scalps ot 146 
badgers and 133 porcupines, shot in 
the coarse of their rounds.

Columbia river salmon canneries are 
participating more axtenelvely In the 
activities of the fall fishing season, 
which opened Shptember 10. than for 
many years. Practically every large 
cannery In Astoria and lta environs 
la paoklng fish. The general high 
quality of the Columbia river spring 
and summer pack and the operation 
of restrictions to limit the output of 
the Alaskan product bas so strengthen
ed the market for fall salmon that 
there la keen competition among the 
packers.

After hearing the claims of 
opponents of the income tax 
that the tax keeps capital out 
of Oregon and ruins industry, 
while you see our industries 
prosper and new capital come 
in constantly, one is able to 
discount the statement on the 
same authority that the income 
tax has ruined Wisconsin. The 
governor of that state brands 
the statement as a falsehood.

The new need Is not so much to 
make two blades grow where one grew 
before as It la to make one blade twice 
ns good at half what It coat before.

•  •  e

Economical to Use Beat
Kind of Oil on Tractor 

Rapid deterioration, lac* of power, 
overheating, consumption ot more fuel 
and rapid rarbonlxtng of tho cylinder, 
are some of the Inevitable results when 
a cheap grade of tractor oil la need.'' 
says F. W. Duffee of Wisconsin. “The 
heat oil that can ba bought la none ten 
good to use In a machine working un
der extreme conditions of temperature 
and bearing pressure ”

The cost of lnbrlcaUng oU Is a very 
m a il part of the total coot of operating 
a tractor. Including repairs. Interest on 
Investment and depreciation. The dif
ference In coot between cheep oil and 
the best oil la. in moot cases, not mere 
than 2 or 8 par cant of the total cent 
of operating the machine The cheap 
oil will cost more In the long run, sell 
will mean more repairs sad ms 
trouble.

Duffee flods that the recommatsdg- 
tlons of the manufacturers had beat be 
followed as to Just what ells are sett 
to their machines Reliable manufac
turers are highly Intereeted lp the life 
and satisfaction of their machines and 
go to cnnslderahle expense to determine 
the beet oils to use.

Paid-for Paragraphs
(6c a line)

Pups far sale. Airedales. Call 
at meat market.

Old papere (or eale at 5c a bundle 
at the Enterprise office.

W ANTED

Responsible men or woman ol 
good address, wiih ante, (or a few 
days or longer to

Collect and Solicit
among farmers, Person familiar 
with farm affairs. Address, with 
references as to responsibility, As- 
t o *  BrLKKLix,ears Enterprise,

T O R R A N C E
Reconditioning Shop 

Parts for All Cars

Willard Batteries
212 Bast First et., Albany

Phone 379

HALSEY RAILROAD TIME
South

No. 17, 12:15 p. tn. 
33. 7,40 p. m. 
31, 11:20 p. m.

North
No. 22, 3:02 a. m.

IS, 11:37 a. m.
24, 4:25 p. m.

No. 14, due Halsey at 5:02 p. m., stops
to let off passengers from south of 
Eugene.

Noe. 31 and 32 stop only if flagged.
Not. 31. 32, 33 and 34 rnn between Port
land and Engene only.
Passengers for south of Roseburg should 
take No. 17 to Eugene and there transfer 
to No. 15.
Halsey-hrewnsville stage meet« trains

18, 17, 34, 14 and 33 in order named.

SUNDAY MAIL HOURS
The delivery window of the 

Halsey poetoffice is open Sundays 
from 10:40 to 10:60 a. id , and 12:15 
to 12:30 p. m.

Sunday mail goes out only on 
the north-bound 11:37 train:

Mail goes south once a day. closiagat 
11:05 a. hi. ; north twice, cloaing 11:25 

in. and 5:30 p. m. Mail stage for 
Brownsville, Crawfordsville and Sweet
Home leaves daily at 3:45 a. m.

Defense day, last Friday, was 
a successful demonstration that 
the manhood of the country 
will respond promptly if there 
comes a call to arms to resist 
an attack from outside. Linn 
county, Oregon and the United 
States registered an enlistment 
beyond all expectations. It may 
safely be counted that there 
will be a like response, should 
the call come to suppress sedi
tion at home.

C. L. Ogle of Woodburn ar
rived Thursday for a visit to his 
ranch, between Halsey and 
Brownsville.

Hurrah (or LaFollette and heart

Coming to Albany 
Dr. Mellenthin 

Specialist
in Internal Medicine for the 

past twelve years 

D o e s  N o t  O p e r a te

W ill be at

HOTEL ALBANY
Wednesday, O c t 1.

Office hours 10 a. tn. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY
No Charge for Consultation

Dr. klellenthin is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery and it li
censed by the state of Oregon. Ha 
Joe. not operate for chronic append
icitis, gall stones, ulcers of stonmeh, ton
sils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful reeults 
in dlreases of the stomach, liver, bow
els, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kidneys, 
bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, weak lunge, 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers anthrnc- 
tal ailments

Below are the names of a few of hie 
many satisfied patients in Oregon

Kmaia Pekkari, Ilwaco, Wash., cheat 
trouble, e

W. O. Todd, Grass Valley, Ore., ulcer 
of the stomach.

Toseph Schuster. Beaverton. Ore., ca
tarrh and heart trouble.

Elisabeth Taylor, Baker. Ore., intest
inal trouble,

Mrs. Ernest Lacey. Ironside. Ore., 
heart and ntrvous tronble.

C. I, Miacb. Estacada, Ore., kidney 
sad bladder tronble.

Mrs. Henry Baker. Banks, Ore., gall 
stoaee and appendicitis.

E. C. Nichols, Lebanon, Ore., appen
dicitis

Remember above date, that eon. 
saltation on thia trip wiil be fre« 
and that hia treatment is different.

Married women must be accompanied 
by their hasbende

Address, 211 Bradbury bldg., Lee 
Angelee, Cal.


